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MEN
CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1,000 TO $5,000
M Tcnn

TRAVELING SALESMAN, 1(K

MFRCHANT

NO MATTFR WHAT YOUR
BUSINESS!

1 .,l,.. rmnmiiljciitiiin if tin' nro.lnoli
Xntirliiu-ii- "I The Minimi Lid- liminin

ork in llim ham

lorn (iw muni moil; lB''t mi

...a .i.nit.- vi.ii inn iln.t out hv wrlllne
it will Im worth while (or you lo nniki- n cIiuiikv.
nu prcviom, cxpiTlvncc l iniurjr,
IT K rotinic o( nrolranloniil Instruction isi von tnt- -

THK Ml'TUALM-lK- ISsTKANCK COMPANY

60 MILLION DOLLARS
Ail.lrw,OK(lItliKT. PKXTRR, Suprrllitell

Mil uf UmnoiUe Agvnelw, XI Nswu st .,

II VRRIS R. WILU.DX,

Malinger (or North Carolina,

The Minimi Lif limirance Co. ot tf. Y.

CHAKMrTTK, N.C.

Greensboro

Optical Company
GREENSBORO, N. C.

UcADO HOTEL.

We carry Optical Goods and
Supplies; are Expert Op-

ticians and Jewelers.

We fit glasses,
No charge for examination,
IVe repair glass!',
Duplicate lense,
Fill prescriptions,
Repair watches,
Do stone setting.
Make Diamond Mountings,
Make rings,
Make medals,
Make class pens,
Make society pins,
Repair jewelry,
Do engraving,

All at lowest possible cost.

BRING OR MAIL US YOUR
WORK.

GREENSBORO OPTICAL CO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPOON,
The Ma.rket Ma.n,

Wants Your Trade.
He bays and sells all

kinds of country

PRODUCE
and keeps constantly on
hand

Fresh Meats
at reasonable prices. Also
a stock of Oroceries.

W. D. SPOON,
Asheboro. Depot St.

Cut Prices
'While you Wait"

We Ijiid w e have a great
number of Odd Suits on
hand, and in order to move
them at once we will

Cut the Prices to Suit Your

Pocket.

For Underwear and every-
thing nice in Men's and
Boy's Wearables, como to
us and save money.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Qents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen Thos. A. Walker, C'has.

A. Tucker, Wade II. Stocknrd, C.

C. Johnson, J. W. Merrill.

Carolina
Poultry Farm,

strain fi ou fur IS.

C.U. HIN8HAW, Prop.
R. r. D. No. f, CLIMA X. K. C.

SUNINYSIPE

Jorhea M Lamb, Proprietor
Uock Bon as ryuvin, n. c

OUR ANNUAL CATALOGUE

of Trees, Shrubs, Greenhouse Plants,
Roses, Bulba and Bedding and Or
uamental Plants now ready. Your
name on pontal will bring it free.

risx rmcts.

1.5y.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Former Son of Randolph Who Grew tp
with the West Congress to Ad-

journ April 281h.

Ci.rri'i.n.li'iii o to The Courier.

Washington, I). ('., April 4th.
I notice that Mr. Samuel Hill, of
Seattle, Washington, is to deliver the
literary address at (iuilford College
this spring. Mr. Hill was just re-

cently in this city, and while here
he railed attention to the fact that
he was born in Randolph, mar old
'Union Factory," or the preseii

town of Raiidlciniin. Hi- - fat he
was Nathan Branson Hill, and his
mother was, I think, a Miss Mendcii
hall before her marriage, ami two oi

her sisters are now i'ving at I rinitv
Mr. Hill's father moved to Minneso'
tu when he was just a lad, and he
"grew up with the West". Between
working as a day laborer in the lum
bor regions of that state and improy
ing ms educational oppoi tunnies, In

gamed a pretty thorough sort of
training. He is a graduate of Haver-
ford College, and spent a year, I

think, in Harvard, lie has also
traveled extensively in Kurope. Mr.
Hill is a lawyer bv profession, hut
has devoted his energies largely to
industrial enterprises, being an olli
cor in a number ot large coriiora- -

tions. ill Ins career he became
associated with the famous railway
magnate, James J. liiil, as luaiiaeei
ot some important railway propel -

ties, ami married .Mi. nil! s daughter
in 1S88. He has had to do with
politics, and is now making himself
very active in the interest of Inderal
public-roa- legislation, lie is lorh'
seven yeais old.

Both of the North Carolina Sena
tors have !een taking a rather prom
iutut stand reecutly. Senator Over
man has been pressing his resolution
ot iiiiUiry regarding the recent exe-

cutive legislation by which the jires- -

uten: lias increased the pension loll
to the extent, probably of ,lo,(MMt,- -

000, In keeninir with his usual
treuuosity, tho president proposes.

witheut saving uiivthiiii; to Conirress
about it, to place on the pension roll
an soldiers who are over
sixtv-tw- years old, upon the theory
mat a man over that age is physical
ly unable to earn a living. tancy
t tnc strenuous gentleman would
tukeatiip through Randolph he
would Hud a good many men break
ing corn ground who have seen their

birthday a good while
ago. But they can keep on plow
ing while the Yankee soldier lives oil'
of his pension.

(senator Nminous was engaged in
a rather lively controversy with one
of the most brilliant republicans in
the Senate, Senator Hevendge, last
friday. Our Aorth Carolina folks
who heard it were well pleased with
the wav our senior Senator counted
limself. But who thought that

Simmons couldn't take care of hiin- -

If ?

There SictllB to have been il won-

derful crystalizing of Judge I'arker's
boom within the last

week or two. If the New York con-

ventual instructs for him April lMh
the general impression here is Mr.
I'arker's nomination will be assured.

It is reported that Congress .t ill
adjourn April 2Slh.

I HAULKS Ross.

Bean's Mills Items.

Faimeis are verv busy in this sc- -

tioii getting ready to plant com.
Some have planted already.

Mr 1 oiiiMiv Ilodgin, who shot his
toes "IT some time ago, has recovetcd.

Mr Jasper Hodgiu has bought the
Cov nluee.

ilr John JSray, nudertook to cut
the tinilier on the Reuben Cox place,
has got about 2,000 logs cut. The
mill is to "le moved there shortly.

Mr Bcthuel Cox has just finished
his new barn.

Mr Win Bray has gone to court in
Greensboro this week.

Mr Joe Welliorn is all smiles its
a boy.'

The Bean mill is running on near
ly full time. They have an excellent
miller, if he would stop going up to
Mr Craven's through the week time.
I d leave mv hoi so at home next time
Mr Davis. The Beau mill is own-- d

now bv Messrs John Calvin Craven,
Rank l arks and Nathan Allen.

Mr Miles Allen has got the fram
ing for his new 40x40 barn which
will be erected in the near future.
He has just erected a new house
10x38 high.

The flee school closed at Rabbit
Gnaw last Thursday week, they recit
ed dialogues, declamations etc., they
spoke well and every body enjoyed
themselves. Miss Cora Siler an ex-

cellent teachei taught their school
this year.

The Rural Delivery goes through
this section.

New Market News.

Master Stanton Skeen is spending
a while with his grand parents, Mr
and Mrs u S Davis.

Marlboro school closed April the
1st witu an exhibition enjoyed by all
1'rof Right, of Alamance county, w as
the teacher.

Farmers are all most ready for
corn planting!"

Wheat is looking tine in this sec
tion.

Mr Walter Davis went to Ashe'
boro Saturday on business.

Mr Jones Spenoer is comtined to
his room with rheumatism,

Mr R L Davis and family have
roseola.

Iter Allen Jay preached at Marl
boro aiarcn TJih,

The Marlboro Sunday school is
attended ever Snndar with a larire

I lanen oy ooui youog ami old.
100 ArbtHirvilcaa forlcrnw m' tn:re J n'mh iutercst

ITEMS ()P NEWS.

Interesting News Items Gathered from

Various Sources.

Mr. J. A. Ballard, of Moircsvilie,
a. C, was shot by .John W. McKar -

hum in a West a. town one day
last week. Ballard wivuchei I he
pistol from the hand of his assailant
ami shot him dead.

In n destructive lire in Mount
Vernon, New York last week live
members of a family perished in tile
llaiins. The loss of property was
s:!o,iioii.

Royal Foster, a well to do fanner
living near .Milton, committed sui-

cide one day last last week bv shout
ing himself through the tcin

The s of Row an
county have fixed the salary of the
county treasurer at !. (mo.

There were on the ducket of the
recent term of Davie county Siipc
rior Court twenty-on- cases for vio
lating the Watts law, anil not ninety
as Vi'as given out by some newspaper
correspondents.

A man named Andrews was put
in jail here, Satuiday, on charge of
attempting to drown a mail named
Powers, in Deep liiver, the day be
fore. It seems that he lured I'ow- -

is into a bout to cross the river,
ostensibly to get some blockade whis
key, and w hen about in the middle
of the liver, pushed him overboard,
iii'l would have drowned him but
for the arrival of u third party.
How would hanging fit a crime so
diabolical as this . Carthage Blade.

killed in Virginia.

Kmmett Franklin, a vouug while
man who was employed at the Kagle
r urniliire factory here at one tune,
was shot and killed at ISassetts, a..
April 3rd, hv a young man named
Taylor. The two had so'ne words
over a voting lady Thanksgiving.
They met Sunday, April llrd, ami
Taylor lemarked to Franklin that

had as well have it out with him
then and there and struck Franklin,
whereupon Franklin kimcked him
down. While down Tavlnr snapped
his pistol at Frankin several limes.

the pistol would not h'c
Taylor deliberately turned the cylin
der of the pistol with his hand until
it came to a loaded chamber and then
lired, killing Franklin almost in
stantly.

he remains of arrived
here Monday night accompanied bv
six members of the order of Odd
Fellows at Bassetts of w hich lie was
a member, who assisted bv the local
lodge at this place, .conducted the
but in Tuesday.

Taylor, who it is is a voung
man well connected, made his escape.

High Point Fnterprise.

Something New in Chemistry.

Dr. Baskerville has discovered two
chemical elements from thorium
one t'aioliuiuin and the other Bore- -

it ill. Rare indeed is the list ch-

arged in chemistry, so much so that
w hen a new eh im nt is foiind it is
thought by scientists that they have
just about completed the list. Dr.
Ihiskerviile. of the I niversiiy of
North Carolina, will enjoy a world
wide reputation upon his success.
It is a discovery of which the doctor
is pnuid and rellects honor upon the
state of his birth.

Six Months in Jail and Fined.

The fate of U. S. Senator Burton
is more unfortunate for him than
was expected. He was convicted on
live counts or offenses for using nis
influence before the l'ostollice De

triment in behalf of the Rialto
lain and Securities Company of St.

Louis and having received payment
for his services. He was sentenced
to six months imprisonment mu! to

ly a hue of Si.ooo.
Senator Dietrich, w ho was recently

indicted fur a similar offense, went
tinwhipped of justice by a tectnicali-t-

of the law.

Hon. P. II. Winston Dead.

President Geo T Winston, of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, received news last week of the
sudden death of his brother, Hon.
I atrick Henry instoii, at Spokane,
Wash., of heart failure. Mr. Win- -

ton was uged 5? years, was a native
of Bertie county, this state, and was
the valeudictorian of his class at the
University of North Carolina. Pres-
ident Andrew Jackson and Secietan
of State Seward were present at the
graduating exercises and Mr Seward
was so pleased with .Mr Winston s

speec h that he took off his ow n wateh
chain and gave it to him. Mr Win
stoir served as Attorney lieneral of
the State of Washington as a demo-
crat, but was defeated for
by the republicans. At the time of
his death he was editing a newspaiier.

Winston's Weekly."

New Idea Woman's Magazine.

Prominent features of the May
number of the New Idea Woman's
Magainc are adapted to that month.

Ilow to lirow Pnnsies and ''Hie
Cultivation of the Straw berty" will
appeul to those who are interested in
gardening. "Bird F'nemies" is a
protest against the wholesale destruc-
tion of the feathered warblers, and
presents the subject ici a way that
reproaches the vauity of woman.
"Burn g j ime is
Here" will suggest many new ideas
for the saving of the housewife s

strength, and in Fashion's realm
there is a whole callery of new
models that will attract "the home
dressmaker. In fact, the table of

iconleiua both mutts ami satieties. I

WASHINGTON LITTER.

Poultry Exhibit at World's FairThe
Trusts and Republitans.

An item of interest to the farmers
'iiiid pmilfrv raisers of the country,
h, connection with the World's fair
at St. I. on is. is learned from tho
Kasteru Pi ess Bureau, in this city,
The regular cash prizes offered for
exhibits of poultry, pigeons and pe
stock aggregate more than f lO.ouo,
and this will be greatly increased by
apiiroprialiws Imiu state conning
sions for slale exhibits. The Mis
souii Commission basset apart s
(ion tor special prizes and expenses
enniieeteil with that, stale's poultry
exhibits. The special poultry clubs
ot tins and other covntnes are mak
ing a very successful canvass for
funds for special prizes for exhibits,
One club promises to plovide a plizc
limit ot at least :t(M) lor its lavorite
variety. Mr. T. II. Orr, secretary
and treasurer of the American Poul
try Association, has been made th
superintendent of the poultiy show
and tho mutter ot receiving, cooping,
l ceding, exhibiting and returning t he
poultry, pigeons and pet stock at th
World's Fair has been placed iu til
hands of a committee recommended
by the association, consisting of
Henry Steinnieseh, of St. Louis; T
F. Mctirew, of New York; and U,
U. Fishe!, of Hope, 1ml. One is u

successful and cxpeiiiiiecil supeiin- -

teiulent ot a large poultry show; one
ii former secretary of the American
Poultry Association and popular
poultry author; and the third, one ol
the largest and most successful
breeders and exhibitors of poultry.

An opinion from one of the great
est trust lawyers in the city of New
York is win t Ii something, inasmuch
as some of the trusts pay him a liber
al tori line to render them. His
name is 1'iitci mover, and he tins
that there never w ill he any effective
anti trust work done in this country
until the criminal clause of the
Sherman law is put in
force and some of the criminals are
sent to the penitentiary and made to
wear stripes. And there is the w hole
gist of the matter in a nut shell.

What in the name of common
sense do the trusts of the country
care for ii line of .'i,(ioo a day so
long iu they can put up prices and
compel the people of the country to
pay the line in less lliau two d'ajs.
Il is the plainest idocy to try to curb
or kill trusts iu any such manner.
The Republican party knows il and
that is why the criminal clause of
the Sherman law never has
been enforced. Let the voter ligure
hi this when he gets ready to vote

this fall.
In connection with this same sort

of work on the part of the Republi-
can party, the passage of the Klkins

law last year caused the
Republicans to crow lustily. They
called it an law which was

to curb railroads by compelling them
to treat all shippers alike. It also
knocke'l out the criminal clause of
the t law which applied to
them, thus obviating ail fear from
the operations of the law on the
part of the railroad. Kver the since
passage of the law the railroads have
been, violating it by the payment to

shippers all over, the country of
switching charges amounting, in
some cases, to not less than 15 a
day. Tiny have in this way favor-
ed the shipper they wanted to and
have violated tho iaw with no fear
of tlie1iiiiseiiieiices. A wither favor
ite met him of violating this law on

thepaitof the railroads has been
that a big shipper located favorably
for shipping over two or more rail-
roads, ships over the road that will
allow the greatest claim for lost
goods. No goods arc actually lost
in transportation, but the agtnt is
authorized to deduct somiich for such
losses.

la tins way rebates amounting to
;!(, :ii, and even 50 per cent, uf the
freight bill are allowed. Thus the
small shipper is discriminated against
and cannot alVord to stay in business
in the same town with the man who
gets these favors from the railroad
that thus brazenly violates the

Klkins bill. Even
if they are caught with the "goods
on them" tiiey only have to pay a
small line and there you are.

In name of all that stands for
common sense when will the people
of this country get their eyes open
and place a party in power that will
wipe out such iniipiith'S?

Cn.iti.r:s A. F.nw auh-.- .

Accepts Simmons Amendment.

The Senate last week accepted
Senator Simmons' auiendiiieut to the
Postofticc bill providing that in the
establishment of rural free delivery
routes no discrimination shall bi-

ll hide on account, of the character of
the roads if an acceptable cauicr for
the route can be secured at the salary
lixed by law.

The amendment also provides that
in fixing the Balmy (within the limit,
if 720 prescribed by hiwl the circum-
stances, such us the labor and cost
of the service shall he taken into
consideration.

This amendment is piactically the
same as was offered in the House .by
Mr William Kitchin atid rejected.
Hence it is possible that it may go
out in conference. If, however it is
retained it w ill mean much for North
Carolina and tho other Southern
States that have heretofore lieen dis-

criminated against so outrageously
in the matter of rural free delivery."

In support f his amendment, Mr.
Simmons made a short speech in
which he presented some figures
how ine the evteot ami ioin.tie.. .,(

this discrimination.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Items of Interest Clipped from the Troy

Examiner.

Mr A Ii A u man and Miss M K

Iter A L Brown, ollieiated. Star
Item.

We extend sympathy to the be-

reaved family o'f Rev T M Baldwin,
who dicil of pneumonia on last
Saturday night. Rev .lames Richard-
son conducted the funeral serviecsnt
Dover Monday- .- Star Item.

Mr D M Norda, the new Superin-
tendent of the Smithernihii Cotton
Mill, moved his family fiom Roher- -

dtl to Troy last week. They are ex-

tended a hearty welcome bv our

Messrs D M McDonald, Martin
McK'iiizie, V P Scarboro and N S
Cochran are attending Federal court
at Greensboro this week, as witnesses
against u by the name of Mc-

Donald, who is charged with having
collected a check which was deliver- -

to him through a mistake of our
postmaster. The letter containing
the check was intended for another
party.

tillLFORD COUNTY NEWS.

iu On I'nlrii.l

Mr C C Curtis, formerly of Cli
max, now resides at Milton,

Miss Louise Bradshnw is at li uue
from an extended visit to Miss Marie
Reynolds at Fast Orange, N. J.

It is reported here that work in
the F'entress mine has been suspend- -

Whether the suspension is tem
porary or permanent cannot be learn- -

I bt fore we go to press.
Centenary church is enjoying an

interesting revival meeting in which
the pastor, Rev. Ira Krvvin, is assist- -

d by Rev. J, I . Ilodg. rfl, of Ashe
boro.

Ou Similar, the 2th, Mr. Finest
Ring, of Pleasant Garden, and Miss
Klsie F ieltls, of Level Cross, were
married by Rev. J. R. Huttnn at his
residence in the presence of few

friend. t entro Items.
Mr. Filinorc Gamble's little four- -

yoar-ol- d boy swallowed a safety pin
ir In le playing with it. .Mrs. Gamble
loes not know if the pin was closed

or open, but the little fellow is well
yet, and does not complain. hlb'i ta
I terns.

he Durham v Charlotte Railway.
which now has in operation :!t miles
of road between Gulf and Star, and
which is building from Star to Troy
and from Pittsboro to Greensboro,
has large forces at w ork on hot he of
tlmr- ex wusiunw.

Piedmont Springs, a popular sum
mer resort iu Stokes county, will
likely be reopened this summer by
the Dukes, who own the property,
under the management of Mr J Spot
lavlor. If the springs were accessi
ble by rail it would be one of the
best paying properties of ti c kind in
the stale.

An informal jubilee and praise
nice was held at Guilfoid College

yesterday by the trustees, faculty.
students and friends of the college
commemorating the removal of (lie

dollar of indebtedness hanging
over the honored institution, the

os of recent iliinrov f incuts there
ami an oiitstaiidin"- indebtedness
together aggregating 27.000 were

i ned out largely through the iu- -

of Rev. Allan Jav, of
Indiana, and it was lilting that the
event should le made an occasion
for devout rejoicing.

Empire.

Wc have great reason to be proud
we are living these beautilul tin vs.
The baliuv air is laden with sweet

peifiniie from blooming tree and
bush every where This is a beauti-

ful world we live in!

The neighbors met at Fa'r Grove
school house hist Sunday. March 27,

and eiganicd a Sunday school. The
friends of the Sunday school have
geat lioins of a brilliant future.

1 he store at r.inpire has chang
hands. Messrs S L and M F Allen
have mid out to Mr C F! Allen.

Mr (' O Ingold has bought a line

young horse, and he now has a good
"team.

Mr Charles B Mastm left Mon-

day, Apiil 3th. for Indiauapoils,
Indiana. Mr and Mrs Mastcn have
lieen visiting in this county since
last Sipteinber, thereby escaping one
of the severest winters that lias been

in iniiiana ror years, so ineir inrnus
w lite them. Mrs Masteii will re-

main in this county for perhaps a
couple of months yet, tiiil then will go
to joi l her husband.

The farmers are very busy, plow-

ing and planting arc the order of the
day.

Mr Madison Ileiison. who has been

suffering of blindness for some time.
docs not improve, what a pity it
seems to us for a man of such sterl
ing worth to be shut in from the
light, and from the beauty of the
spring season as it now bursts upon
us. But there is One who docth all
things well.

Mr J C Ingold, of Asheboro. is

down visiting relatives.
Mr James M Baldwin, who has

heeu sick a long time of nervous dis-

ease is slowly improving.
Some of our young people have

been having taffy puilings of late,
and we understand that in gome

instances the taffy was hard to make.
It "just wouldn't taffy."

Paint tour Buggy lor 75c.

with Devoe Gloss Carriage Paint. It
weiirbs 3 to 8 ounces more to the
pint than others, wears longer; and. ,. ,.! Rl,l

' l7 McCrarv Redding Hardware Co.

fjr-7- :. --71 r

PRINCIPLES,

RALEKill LETTER.

The A. & N. C. R. R. Matter Judge
Peebles and the I.uniherton Bar

Col. W A Tutk Dead Clearing

Raleigh, N. ('.. April 11. -- Gov
.vvcock s coiunniieo, recent lv ap
pointed bv him lo investigate and
make a report on the conduct and
conditi .f the A. vy N. C. Railroad
and its affairs, including the Allan
tic hotel at .Moleheail, is now at
work in earnest, and the report i

awaited with much interest by th
public. In the mean tune the Gov- -

urnor has nothing to say in regard
to the leuse of the road, and appar
cut y will take no further action
with regard to that proposition until
the pending investigation has been
completed.

There is a great deal of interest
manifested in the future develop-
ments and Ii mil outcome of the con-

troversy letween Judge Peebles and
the lawyers of the Liuiihertoii bur
who recently lefustd to try nnycases
before him. Judge Peebles is sched-
uled to preside at the next term of
Robeson court also, which is set for
May, and his friends say he cannot
afford to consent to an exchange of
courts with unv other judge. If he
does not do so, and in the mean time
takes no ollicial action concern in
the rucent action of the bar then
will the latter again refuse to tut a
eulendar for the trial of cases!' And
if so, w hat will he the result?

The body of Col. W. A. Turk, pas
senger t rnflio manager of the South
ern Railway, was brought to Raleigh
today (Monday) for He
funnel ly resided here, and 2:1 years
ago was married to Miss Mary

of Raleigh. He was a native
of Virginia, where he was horn .VI

years ago, in Augusta county. Col.
Turk died in Washington, D. ('.,
last Saturday night, of pneumonia,
after nn illness of only three days.

The tirst denting house associa-
tion iu North Carolina vvaswrganized

u? "K' '"inkers of Raleigh a few days
ago.

I he second of the annual baniiiet
given in honor of the Governor of
North Carolina by the weulthy
'Yankees" who spent the w inter and
early springat the famous
Moore county resort, was held hist
Friday night at that place. Gov.
Avcocktw ho made such a pleasing
rlfect upon the visitors a year ugol
was present, with his staff, and the
iilTair was a grand and most enjoy-
able one.

The announcement two weeks ago
that the friends of Senator .loseiih
A. Brown, of Columbus, would pre
sent him to the convention for the
nomination for has
met with a most Mattering reception
with the people and press of t In-

state. There iire now time candi-
dates in the field for this honor
Senator Brown, Francis
Winston and Representative George
Morton.

It is understood that Judge Geo.
H. Brown will be nominated without
opposition as one of the candidates
for Supreme Court Justice. The
other nominee will come from the
west and .Indies Hoke mnl Justice
ar.d Mr. Ixickhart, of Ans.m. (ami
possibly others) furnish the list from
which lo make the selection. he
refiling Justices are Judges Mont- -

goinery and Douglas; -- Ihc last ol
the fusion bep.-- l .ps.

Some of tin- prominent visitors to

naingii irom ine vvesiern pari oi uie
State say the Democratic party
not in as good condition theie as it
ought to be, but that the danger is
probably conliuwl lo county and seii-- ',

alorial legislative nominees, and to a
lesser degree in two or three congres- -

sional districts. Li t.vv vi.

Profit in Eggs.

"A Poultry man" in the Progres-
sive Farmer sav:

"1 will tell of a farmer's wife who
decided that it would be better to
know exactly what the Inns were
bringing in; so three years ago she

Iprociircd a poultry and egg record
for the purpose, and she has learned
by this that her Leg-

horns lay about one hundred and
twenty eggs per year, the weight of
the eggs being more than four times
the hen's own weight, which isabmit
three and oiinds. She
has learned the value of the feed giv-

en the hens, and says that the cost of
eggs produced in her yards is three
and one half cents in the summer
and tine cents per dozen in the win-te-

These fowls are given lller
care than the average farm Hock gets
yet no special pains has been taken
with them, only good erne.
The point I wish to inipiess upon
the minds of those w ho keep poultry
is this: if this person hud not kept

'i account with her fowls she would
not have known the profit they weie
turning in, and it would be difficult
to make otheis around hei believe
that her hens were doing so well ex-

cept for those figures in "black and
white."

"Even iu a pour mil ket this wo-

man would clear more than a dollar
per heail on her hens. But there
are a gie.it many people keeping
poultry who are not doig this; no,
they are not even "making both en. Is
meet." but liny don't know it.

"Then, there are others ho bay
that the hens don't pay t heir keep,
anuT are a nuisance, when, it they
really knew what they were talking
about, they would find bens the
most profitable stock on the place.
But these are matters that ou will
never know about as they really are
until you keep a book account with
the fowls. Many people dislike to
be botheied setting anything down;
they prefer to let things go on, and

neM at the profit or loss.

SAM JONES' I ITT. ;:.

Has a Word to Say Abui.i Polilits
Parker in the Lead fur President

Advises the Firmer.
Aihinci l.,muul.

Cnrtersville, Ga.. Man h :i. I:mi.'
I arrived home last Me Hav cad

have been fanning and .irdetiiiig
for four das. ti ii an agriciill t,

not a fanner, for u faiicr
to his farm, and make- - c living mi
it. I stick to many m i.e.- hings,
and I make enough mi I1,- !

to keep up mi fairly I. Some
men enjoy fast Imr-- i onie
owning and running railway
systems, some men enjoy i: i.

but 1 enjoy my farm, ii - a lux-

ury, Hot a ,j irh ',',
a luxury, they eo-- f moje tinm a ne-

cessity, for instance. Chicago and
Kansas City beef, and there is anoi :

er luxury that costs something, that
is, i mining for otliee.

By the way. this is a political
year, and a political pot boils. I be--

lieve this is a year ol candidates,
You can shake a hush, and run a
dozen of them out of any
the woods. I have gotten 'so know
candidates when I sic ihem. Tin y

hake hands with a fellow, and talk
as kindly as a svinpai exhortt-r-

Fvervbodv might to be a candidate
once, just to learn how lo be polite,
neighborly an decent Willi a fellow.
Vi e have a tug race mi now
the Seventh congressional tliMricl.
hut Gordon Lee is so far ahead in
the race that he could win mil nnu
If he took swinney in his foivshntil-der- ,

and spavin in his hind le.
Gordon'- :

going to make il in my candid ju

He is worth,- and Weil ,ii,
llied. A splendid fellow , w ho
do lienor to tin- di-- id. T! :.;
waxes warm between Judge .1

Colonel Met 'amy for the judgs .p
of our circuit. Amltlnv are un:
ing circulars, and distributing lie n.
Met 'amy goes on i he principle, "it
yon want 'possum um- for il." n d

Judge File goes on the principle.
"If you have 'possum, hold onto it;"
And the judge is going to bold mi P,
the 'possum. He is a splendid judge,
a good neighbor, and a clever fellow.
As a man he is not superior to

Mel'amy. But as a judge vve

have tried lum and i.e like him.
And later along vve have it in our
minds to give the judge-hi- p in ( oi- -

onel Mel amv, out at present tuink
the innjoril y of oar peoi,,. w'an

Judge File to remain our judge
iinothcr term.

There does not mini much doing
ill the legislative !me iu Barlow
county. Judge A. ,i and- .Major
Connor will win in a walk. Tin v

have opposition, but don't sum to
oppose much. I here lllav he some
other candidates, but siippn-- e tinv
are like llrvan. liev do no! , pecl

be elected, but just hoe to run.
But in national politic-- , things

wanning up in "ou, ho.
Roosevelt seems lo command tic- sit
uation as head of tie- hati'mal Re-

publican ticket, and I sll'Hi-- e wiil

he lioininiiteil wiihoat scrimis
Parker in my judgment, will

win the democrat ie nomination. Gor-

man seems to be f'oiiudiicl. lb-
ks well, but he cannot get about

much, lie V; ill the wav mi
track. Hearst is bulling up in
but Pal ker is siin-l- in t he had.
w ill iu lie prize. For I In III

do nut know hat van -

ing to do. He ha- - been lui-- v

that Bennett will for .".ti,iim fi
I few s, but I stii'iics,. .

he has lost in that deal, he vvil

home and sit dow n and rite.
o ahicit and talk akmt iva ti"!

Democrats, and the Chicago and
Kansas Citv platforms, mil lot o I.
1 lie succesa ol ie Democratic ai tv

will depend lir.--l upon th. ir I'lat-t- i

form; secu'uilv, ui tlicircaiidi.l.ite.
iiiid thirdly, upon Voles, ind il they
lo not gel togeth. and slick lo-

nggethei, thev are gi to get h'M on
the third proiiosilimi bul il ail ihe

ictionarv " and re v ' mo- -

rerats can get together w ith
of the disgruntled iioni of

the Republican party there a hght- -

ing chance to win. Parker l.eord
is a man, and as a judge seems
w it hunt reproach, lie - evidei
the logical candidate and tin- u

thing I know against him is tlia
is said of him that le- voted for Br
twice. It docs look like III van ou
to fall in line now and vote lor
mice.

It is pleasing to the farmer t"
down lired at night, and r The
Journal. Travelling, as I

this country, when I read I

I. I sav: She's right,"
is the man. can't tell why, but
wherever I have heard cm crsut ions.
iiinetv-tiv- out of every one hundred
I have heard talking, as Democrats,
have said. "I believe Parker is tin-

man." I have not bo il in South
Dakota nor New Jersey latelv. I

,lon't know when mv party will
meet, or who they will iii'inmatc
hut they will nominate a prohibi-
tionist in sentiment, and in piactisc
and III principle, and I am going to
vote foi him. If he don't get but
one vote, the world may say, "That
fool, Sam Jones, down in G ,.ia -

nut thai in foi him." I in worse
against whisk than unv man is

worse for his. Dcmm-ruti- principles
or Rcpii'ilicnii eamlidnt. . 1 or I am
the most power! ii lift kind of u pro--

hihitionist, and expect to be one till, , ,
i uie. l iio noi expect to oe crow n- -

ed, ot have the territoiy I am iu
overrun for the next few yeais, as
associates or fellow voters, 1 am w ill-- 1

nig to run with the minority, even
though il be a small minority, for 1

know if a fellow will get with the1
majority in this country and slick j

to them till he dies, it t co to
helliiw;llbe because the shebang
burned before he died. I am not

running vviilt the majority crowd.
My adviee to the farmers, is: Let

politic.? iih.iie; alick to your farms,
ieineii; plow deep, plow early;

plow I. make corn enough to do
yon; fallen hogs enough for your
im at: ke-- p out of debt; make nil' the
ioi ton you can after you have made
enough f everything else to do you.
Got you shori handle hoes, so you
w ill have to stay in your Held to
work. wallo-- into a store Hi

sometime ago. There were
some cm hm hoes in there with han-
dle- n I' et ,,ug. I "Wh t
in he world do von want with In
with hand!-- -. Iiki- ihat!"' lie said,

We bought tin ni for Mr. So and
So." s.iid, - W hat d.,ehe want with

" r " lie "lie ordered these
Ion hah die lie., mi he can stay in
low ii an Im,.- lus cotton." Stick to
you hurt handle hoes, gentlemen.

Yours truly,
S.V P. Jus KS.

Cleveland's Emphatic Denial.

u.i Tim oImtvit.
Recently Hon. FJ. Y. Webb, nieni-l.e- i

of Congress from the ninth dis-

trict, became famous because, G rover
t levcl.fiid addiessed lo him the pep-

pery letter denouncing the Kansas
( statement that the

President had invited the negro
Tav lor to dine with him at the
White House. After Mr. Webb's
letter was widely printed,

Tom Watson came out in
ihleinicw charging that. Mr.
eland dined Fivd Douglass and

signed a bill for mived schools while
Governor nf New York. This paper

' '. inasmuch as Mr.
en M.cc, .led in bringing out

the lir-- t ringing denial, he write
again lo tin- i President, and usk as
in lie truthfulness of Watson's
ehirge.. It seem, thiit Mr. Webb
did no; d eiu the suggestion wise,

ut another North Carolinian has
written and leceived all answer,
itiiich is every bit as full of ginger

- i in- leiicr to Mr. Webb. Prot.
K. .vbei iatliy, of Burke county,

N. now a resident of Chase City,
ii.. write to Mr. Cleveland and

in re,. e,riied the following let-

ter:
-- I'm. ton. N, J.. March 27.

Dear Sir. My attention has been
several times i iMeil to t he statement
uf Mr. Toin F. Watson, to the effect
ti al I'migla-i- . was invited to
my we hling rcicptioi!, and further
ihjil wlole Governor I signed a bill
pr.. riding for mi ed schools. I have
ahead-- wiiih-- t,, m- three letters
denying tln-- o allegations and do not .

piopnse to spend any more
tiiteuients so absurd and

emanating from "o impossible a

:ach a every one of Mr. Wat-- i
chaig if thev can be so call

ed', us they have been presented to
nn-- al false. They are about as far
from tin- truth as they can he, and
ihev were mad'-.- have iiodoubt, with-
out the I. ,ion to believe them
to I"- M he and entirely iu u spirit of
which evin Mr. Watson ought lo be

i:an;..i.
" ours truly.

"Gliov Cl TV KI.AXP."

ajers
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Aver's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.

"I anlTrrcil lsnll.lv rrnln IticlKreHInn anil

I'utura ivrnu.
Mt. . V. T.

for

Rich Blood
Aycr's Pills oro bently laxative.
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.

Echols'
Piedmont
Concentrated
Iron & Alum

Water.
- noi a patent medicine, but a

Miueial Remedy in concentrated
form. I iin times as strong as the
natural water. It contains 20

i minerals, which are
in al ly ideiiical w ith those found
in a healthy human body. Over
Jon Virginia Physicians pre-

scribe it. If you have Indigestion,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Female Com- -

plaints. Kidney & Bladder Troubles,
Stomach & Bowel Disorders Inact--

ive l.ivi r, ana otner worm
and Skin Diseases, give it a trial ou
our guarantee that if reiulti are tint
satisiaciory alter a lair wiai your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

l.., 1.. 1... C1.....I...J !....,.'" "'""""i " ug
and nil good druggist; 8oi bot-
tles 50 cents. 18oi bottles fl.00.
Tcasooi,ful in half glasa of
water a dose. The $1.00 aiae
sent hyjirepaid express on
ceipt of price, i your druggist
will not supply you. ..

MJ' M' fvvrwTVLiiLHBL EG, a.


